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propeuty anîd dîis-aceftîl attacks upon ob-
noxins fello\v-studeîîts are tiot creditable to
a class of mnen w~ho are gerierl ly tîtouglit to
Possess at least rîîost of thie tiner qualities of
manhood, and morcover, as stud(etts tlici-
selves reap hy far the major benefit froui the
existence (if a1 College, we thîirik tliey should
be thic fil-st to tipliOl(l its interests and au-
thority mnder ail circiimstan)ces,.

JT1 is difficuit to tiiiderstandt Nwlîy ('ollege
students suoiuld l)e provrbiallvy rude,'

and wantîrîg iii ordimiry 1 oliteliess. ue
would imagine froni the reports Vlliîcli coui-
stantly reacb lis tbroughi the press, of the
annoyances cause(l by studeiits atteidingi
Public gatherings iin large bodies, th.t ti te
ordinary "gallery god" was a inoJel ot tourii-

tesy and forbearance in comipitrisol. At
iseveral of the lectures recemitly tICi\credi li
Oscar WXilde in college towils the iîerfor-
mnances of the students were IiigLily ihisgrace-
fui and brought discredit on theC lustittitions

witb whiclb tlîey w~ere connecte(l, as well as
a deservecî rebuke upon thiiemselves. AI.

t1hougbi liaîidling a siibject perlîaps îlot in
accordance witlî the views t.if the mîajority of

bis hearers, there was certaimily n)otliiîin
the words or the riîanner of thîe lecturer to

render excusable the walitminess already aI-
luided to. Were thlese thtc fiist iiistaiices in
whicb the irrepressible woiîld -fe sttîdemît bas
succeeded ici îdczi t litîe of lms fellows
wbo are more law-abihiîig il, tijeir tastes,'
the stîlject iniiht îiot be wortlî ioticlug. but
time atiid a-aiii have public gatlieji iis beeti
disturbed ai)(d peaceable citizens aiiuoyel liot
only iru the U nited Stt~btt also itu ('an -

da by flh exibrmc of a college detachi-
mne nt.

Tfle asse'rtionî of Grip, iii a i ecelit Issue,1

lhat the ilnajorî-ty of collegec stiudeîîts biail
fromn the couutry, is flot truc il, fact, aîud l

even if stîch moere the case would not acculunt
for the deficiency of mîanuers complained of.i

ie adviocates of co-education again offer
tl]eir theorx', viz., tliat the exculsive educa-
tion of youngý1 mcen in large acadeniies tends
to m ear off thc edge of native refincreet and
to gŽradually tlestroy their goodj breedin.
Wlîatevcr înay be the producirîg cause the
facts are oiily too patent and deserve the at-
tention of tliose iînnediatciy concernied.

The reptitation of Queen's Undergra-
duates lias not. we are happy to say, mate-
riallv siiffered in timis respect, and the stu-
dents w ho attend our cqnduct tlierriselves as
a rule in a mariner wlmich will bear favorable
comiparisýon. Yet evei ainone oturselves it
is rumoured that quite recently mi1e of the
College 1 ir<fessors wvas oblîged to tbreaten
witl a fite the neînbers of bis class for
boisteroî -, Coudu ict.

SOG WM TE 8SP9IRTs OVERi TIgE
WATERLS.

r 11-11; sont of man) s
tlihke the ivater,
iroii heaven it comncîli
'r( h aven it mon ntet h
And thence at onlce
T intits back to earth

For ever changingý
SAift. frin the ioftv
Koi k clown d artlh
The tlishing ril
I'hixe s,)fti% spri n kiet h
NXitiî dexvv lusses
''ihe sirooth coid stonle
Anid, fast coiiectud,
Vejîci i a ist, rouis
I e n rî niiiititinig.
Adown the channel
If jutting ciiffs
H is course ohstruct. down
loans lie angrily
Leap after leap),
l'o the bomieni.
in smiioth bed lîe

Glideth aiong through the ineadowv
,\nd on the giassy lake
Bask the bight stars ail
Sweetiy reflected.
XVmnd is the wateifs
Ai lorous w 00cr;
\Vind fromn ils depths up
1-Ieaves the wii<i \aves
Soul of a invitai
How like thon to water
Fate of a mortai,
How like to the winil !-Goethe,


